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Licht werke (Light-Works)
(1988)

SYN OP SIS

The main focus is on the  première of MONTAG aus LICHT (MON DAY
from LIGHT) at La Scala Milan; there are ex tend ed re hear sal se quenc es, but
even more from the per form ance it self. Near the be gin ning there are also ex -
cerpts from ‘ historic’ per for manc es of MO MENTE (Do naues ching en Ver -
sion 1965), HYM NEN with so lo ists (1968), and STIM MUNG (Jeita,
Leb a non, 1969). Inter cut with the MONDAY from LIGHT excerpts is an
inter view with Stock hau sen at his home in  Kürten, near Co logne. Ex tend ed
mu si cal ex cerpts occur from about 23’30” on wards.

The gen er al se quence of  events is:

In tro duc tion: ex cerpt from  Goethe’s West- östlicher Divan, gen er al in tro -
duc tion (an nounc er), im ag es from Act I of MONDAY from LIGHT. 

3’ 00”–

Ex cerpts from MO MENTE etc. (see above) inter cut with Stock hau sen on
vocal music and ‘for mu la  composition’, con so nance/dis so nance, spa tial
music, me di oc ri ty, and the com pos er as ‘ medium’.

9’ 00”–

FIRST BIRTH-GIV ING se quence from Act I of MON DAY – gen er al bi og -
ra phy (an nounc er) – Stock hau sen on the vis u al as pect of all per form ance –
read ing from  Nietzsche’s Also  sprach Zar a thus tra – bi og ra phy con tin ued.
Stock hau sen on MO MENTE – pre re hear sal shots – Stock hau sen on form -
ing mu si cal fig ures.

23’ 00”–



Ex cerpts from all acts of MON DAY (often in ‘fast  forward’ mode) with
Stockhausen’s syn op sis

28’ 00”–

Stock hau sen – con trol desk prob lems – on stage be fore re hear sal.
35’ 00”–

Two long se quenc es from Act II (CON CEP TION with PIANO PIECE and
COEUR DE BAS SET) and one from Act III (AVE), cut to geth er with some
in serts: Stock hau sen on erot i cism, the end of con cert halls etc.

Coda: some  scenes from work at the Studio for Elec tron ic Music of the West
Ger man Radio, Co logne, inter cut with  Stockhausen’s com ments on cur rent
con ser va tism, the in ad e qua cy of equip ment etc.
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Licht werke

Fe male voice:

Ton und Klang je doch en twin det Yet tone and  sounds de tach them selves
Sich dem Worte  selbstverständlich, from the words, self-under stood;.
Und ents chie den er emp fin det and the En light ened 
Der  Verklärte sich un end lich. finds him self in fi nite.

Und nun dring ich aller Orten And now, every where, I surge more
Leich ter durch die  ew’gen  Kreise, eas i ly  through the eter nal cir cles,
Die durch drun gen sind vom Worte through which flow 
Gottes rein- lebend’ger Weise. God’s words in pure liv ing form.

Un ge hemmt mit  heißem  Triebe Un con strained with burn ing de sires,
Läßt sich da kein Ende fin den, there can be no end;
Bis im Ans chaun  ew’ger Liebe until, gaz ing upon eter nal love,
Wir versch we ben, wir versch win den. we hover,  poised, and dis ap pear.

[ Goethe]

An nounc er: In  Stockhausen’s new opera, the third seg ment of his cycle
LICHT, to which he wants to de vote him self to until 2002, a fes ti val is
staged: a cel e bra tion in hon our of Woman and the re birth of man kind. In this
work Stock hau sen, a world-re nowned Ger man com pos er known as  music’s
‘en fant  terrible’, again seeks to de vel op new ways of com pos ing.

Stock hau sen: What I want to say is that my music since 1970 is far bet ter
suit ed to the human voice. The for mu lae can be sung. This was pre vi ous ly
not al ways the case. I have taken care to see that, of the many pos sible var i -
ants of me lod ic for mu lae, I have only cho sen the best ones, which I could
also sing as I wrote them. It was im por tant to me to com pose ar che typ al fig -
ures that make a last ing im pres sion, i.e. call forth an echo. This po ten tial and
this rem i nis cence of orig i nal forms – some how hid den, yet  present in every
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human being – are very im por tant to me. Web ern calls it the “in tel li gibil ity”
in the com po si tion of mu si cal fig ures. 

A mu si cal work is then a scene, an act, a day, i.e. a part of LIGHT, one
struc ture among many var i ous-sized mi cro form-pro jec tions. For ex am ple,
an en tire opera last ing four hours is orig i nal ly a short me lod ic-rhyth mic
struc ture which I  stretch over four hours, and every act is then a some what
small er ex pan sion, every scene an even small er ex pan sion, and every part of
a scene a still small er ex pan sion. So I  progress from the large to the small as
well as from the small to the large.

This art of uni ver sal com bi na tion and inter re la tion does not exist in 
MO MENTE. MO MENTE is ac tu al ly the other side of com pos ing, i.e. it be gins
with com plete ly in de pen dent ele ments which are only re lat ed in so far as they
have as lit tle in com mon as pos sible. Re la tion ships are than creat ed  between
these in de pen dent nu clei.

[Ex cerpt from MO MENTE, Do naues ching en, 1965]

An nounc er: MO MENTE: one of the  century’s great works for some, chaos
for oth ers. Many peo ple be lieve that  Stockhausen’s music used to be more
dis so nant.

Stock hau sen: I think  that’s non sense. As re gards the development of har mo -
ny and mel o dy, the scale  between con so nance and dis so nance has be come
rich er and rich er. It now a days has far more inter me di ary stag es than be fore,
but in my works it has al ways had the wid est pos sible range. That is to say
that I have al ways tried to me di ate  between the com plex pro por tions and the
sim ple pro por tions – for that is what dis so nance and con so nance are.

[Ex cerpt from HYM NEN with so lo ists, 1968]

I also feel that it is my duty to adapt to what ev er is pos sible in my time –
tech ni cal ly, spa tial ly, and in terms of per form ance prac tice – so that in these
count less re hear sals, at least, I can elim i nate the mis takes that be come ap -
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par ent in re hear sals. I know that I can only re al ise what was pos sible in my
time, and hint at what may be more pos sible in fu ture.

An nounc er: The craft of re hears ing as the pro cess of re al is ing com po si tions,
re al is ing the fixed vi sion...

Stock hau sen: One can al ready say that in fu ture, music will be spa tial music.
With me it al ready is to a large de gree, but only to a de gree. I be lieve that the
spa tial di rec tion of the sound, and the speed with which  sounds move
around, above and – as was the case in the spher i cal au di tor i um in Osaka –
below the au di ence is very im por tant. In fu ture that will be just as im por tant
as the mel o dy, har mo ny and tim bre of the notes.

An nounc er: In the  course of a few weeks in Osaka, Stock hau sen  reached an
au di ence of mil lions. At a per son al level, what can drive the mega-star of
con tem po rary music to de spair?

Stock hau sen: The hard est thing, al ways, is the un speak able me di oc ri ty of
this life. It’s just un be liev able, how prim i tive this world is, on the whole, in
which we op er ate; what the gap is  between vi sion, clear in tent, even clear ly
de fined in tent, and what comes out as a re sult. I think one has to ac cept in all
hu mil ity that  that’s how the world is.

An nounc er: Does it both er him that his music is crit i cised as prim i tive, even
in fan tile?

Stock hau sen: That will be the same to the very end of time: peo ple liv ing
to geth er will not be of the same mind.  That’s nat u ral: it adds a cer tain spice,
and keeps  things alive.

[Inter view from 1969; Jeita, Leb a non]

Inter view er (to the paint er Max Ernst): Why do you find that beau ti ful?

Max Ernst: Why, why, why? For God’s sake, it’s so ob vi ous! ‘Why’  doesn’t
come into it!
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Inter view er (to Stock hau sen): What is need ed to under stand your music?

Stock hau sen: At ten tive ness, and at bot tom, I be lieve, the con vic tion that
through my work I ex press some thing that it is es sen tial for me to ex press –
that I am more like a sort of electri cal con duc tor,  through which cur rent
flows...

Inter view er: As a me di um...

Stock hau sen: What is meant by the word ‘ medium’ ap plies, I think, to any -
one who is in spired, and in that in spired state  creates some thing,  shapes
some thing new, so that it is out of the ques tion that one  should try to ex plain
it in terms of the past, or the world  around us. The most im por tant thing I
have  learned is that my  life’s work – it’s 37 years now since the first
premières – is just a tiny lit tle piece of a de vel op ment which I can see as a
much long er, broad er one, ex tend ing into a lim it less fu ture. And that I, as a
mu si cian,  haven’t just been given these in di vid u al tasks to ful fill with in a
span of forty or fifty years, or how ev er long it lasts, but that in an ear li er ex -
is tence I also took part in the fur ther de vel op ment of art, of music, and  that’s
how it will go on. I just can’t im a gine, I don’t want to im a gine that it would
all be ended with a phys i cal death. 

[Music:  GIRLS’ PRO CES SION]

It’s some thing that runs  through the whole: that both in what I have es sen -
tial ly  dreamed and in the known mu si cal world – in the cho rus es, or ches tras,
the  sounds of in stru ments – I al ways  sought to have win dows  through which
one is re lat ed to other  worlds by ‘sound  events’.

An nounc er: Karl heinz Stock hau sen, born in 1928 in  Mödrath, near Co logne,
is the pi o neer, dis cov er er, in ven tor and re al is er of a new music whose fu sion
of in tui tive, emo tion al pow ers of ex pres sion with in tel lec tu al ri gour has
creat ed ex cite ment and dis cus sion in the con cert world for more than 35
years. To date, the Stock hau sen Ex pe ri ence has been con veyed by over 250
published com po si tions, more than 100 re cord ings made under his super vi sion,
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and six vol umes of writ ings, whose more than 2500 pages doc u ment his
work, and ex plain its theo ret i cal back ground. Stim u lat ed by mod ern sci ence
from Ein stein on wards, by the age of 25 Stock hau sen was al ready known
inter na tion al ly for his rev o lu tion ary ex po si tions of new vi bra to ry re la tion -
ships with in  sounds, as well as their or der ing with in the space-time con tin u -
um. Fa mous as the out stand ing ex po nent of ab so lute music, and crea tor of
an elec tron ic music that paved the way for syn the sis ers and the com put er
music of today, he is con stant ly seek ing to blow apart the fron tiers of music
from with in. His prog ram mat ic com po si tion of vis u al as pects only ap pears
to have begun re cent ly, in works from the op er at ic cycle LIGHT. 

Stock hau sen: There is al ways some thing to see in mu si cal per for manc es.
And even in the very ear li est piec es, like KREUZ SPIEL and ZEIT MAS ZE,
I had di a grams print ed in the pref ace to the score, show ing where the mu si -
cians sit – it’s dif fer ent for each piece, how the in stru ments are dis trib ut ed
on the stage; and also, when there is a se quence of dif fer ent com po si tions,
how the stage is set up be fore hand, so that  chairs don’t have to be moved, so
that the set-up  between piec es  doesn’t last long er than the piec es them -
selves, which some times hap pens in con certs, and it’s dread ful! And right
from the start, in all the per for manc es I was re spon sible for, I made sure that
the way the mu si cians en tered and left the stage, and the way they sat down
once they were on the stage, was all  shaped ar tis ti cal ly, in a par tic u lar way.
So I’ve al ways been inter est ed that every thing one sees is art too, and one
al ways sees some thing dur ing the per form ance. Of  course I de vel oped that
to an in creas ing de gree, and later cos tumes were in tro duced, dif fer ent for
each piece, and I have en sured that more and more, the rit u al as pect of per -
form ance is con scious ly  shaped. As I al ways say: one can close one’s eyes,
and then one hears the music as pure music, as a pure ly acous tic event. But
dur ing a mu si cal per form ance, one al ways sees music, and one reads the
music with one’s eyes. Music is ges ture, too, and one under stands some 
se quenc es of notes par tic u lar ly well when one can also see the ges tures that
are part of bring ing the notes about. It’s not al ways the same, but it could be
that one hears the pitch pro cess es par tic u lar ly clear ly when the vis u al ele ment
is as sist ing one in hear ing the notes bet ter. And in that sense, I’m al ways
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try ing to de vel op an in te grat ed stage music, where each pro ject is dif fer ent:
where one sees and hears as a unity, be cause every thing one per ceives in
terms of mu si cal under stand ing and mu si cal mood comes to geth er. So
every thing real ly is one: I have uni fied the sig nals that enter  through the
eyes and sig nals that enter  through the ears into a sin gle im pres sion.

Fe male voice:

“See, we know what your teach ing is: that all  things re turn eter nal ly, and we
our selves with them; and that we have been here many times al ready, and all
things with us.”

[Nietzs che: Also  Sprach Zar a thus tra]

An nounc er: GE SANG DER  JÜNGLINGE, ZEIT MAS ZE, GRUP PEN for 3
Or ches tras, MO MENTE, SIR I US, LICHT: ti tles of works that have come to
sym bol ise a new form of art. Sin gle-hand ed ly, Stock hau sen car ried out a
trans for ma tion of con tem po rary music: se ri al music, com po si tion with rows
of all 12 notes of the chro mat ic scale, based on Ar nold  Schönberg’s music,
was taken by Stock hau sen to an un ex pect ed peak, so as to si mul ta ne ous ly
lead it ad ab sur dum. Tak ing his or ien ta tion from all the rites of an tiq ui ty, and
guid ed by a hol o graph ic, ho lis tic view of the world, Stock hau sen broke out
from the dom i nance of hor i zon tal pro cess es found in se ri al mel o dies and
struc tures, in which the in di vid u al cat e go ries of per cep tion – har mo ny, mel -
o dy,  rhythm, form and tone- colour – were per mu tat ed with one an other.
Sud den ly, ver ti cal move ment ac quired an im por tance of its own: Mo ment
Form was dis cov ered. What  Einstein’s the o ry of Rel a tiv ity had dem on strat ed
in terms of cos mic con nec tions, Stock hau sen was able to re al ise in terms of
mu si cal prac tice. The mean ing de rived from the si mul tan eity of all sound
events, con stant ly striv ing for the most per fect re al isa tion pos sible  through
and in art, is  linked by Stock hau sen to the tra di tion al out looks of po la risa -
tion and cli max. Like a grow ing plant, or a con cep tu al tri an gle, the hor i zon -
tal male-fe male prin ci ple is cou pled with the ver ti cal urge to tran scen dence,
in an in fi nite di ag o nal.
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Stock hau sen: MO MENTE is like this: the over all organ ism of the  moments
evolves from a “fam i ly tree” which basi cal ly con sists of three  groups. The
cen tral group  always  remains in the mid dle: the wings are inter change able,
and with in each group it is pos sible to  rotate  moments  around an axis, like a
pen du lum. This  yields countless var i ants – “ver sions”, as I call them. It is a
mobile that  acquires a fixed form in given per for manc es.

Every  moment is  future- and past-orient ed, but first of all con ceived as a
nucle us, as an auton o mous  entity in  itself, as a musi cal  moment. Since a
time less  moment – a lyr i cal event – is ver ti cal ly orien tat ed, it need not
know any thing about the past or the  future. Thus, in the work  MOMENTE
every  moment has a past- and  future-orien ta tion rang ing more or less from
zero to max i mum.

However, ever since I have been working with the large-scale pro jec tion of
for mu lae, it has been quite dif fer ent. A musi cal work is then a scene, an act,
a day, i.e. a part of LIGHT, one struc ture among many var i ous-sized micro -
form-pro jec tions. For exam ple, an  entire opera last ing four hours is orig i -
nal ly a short melod ic-rhyth mic struc ture which I  stretch over four hours, and
every act is then a some what small er expan sion, every scene an even small er
expan sion, and every part of a scene a still small er expan sion.

So I equip macro and micro forms with so many rela tion ships that one
con stant ly has the feel ing of lin ger ing in a world in which every thing makes
sense, in which every thing is relat ed.

An nounc er: The si mul ta ne ous move ment to small est and larg est: this is re -
al ised by Stock hau sen  through ap pli ca tion of his own brand of mu si cal ge -
net ics, his mu si cal craft. The an a log i cal prin ci ple of di ver sifi ca tion, and the
con stant con ser va tion of glo bal in for ma tion are also found in  Stockhausen’s
mu si cal forms.

Stock hau sen: I  believe that mys ter ies exist which the major ity of musi cians
no long er know or no long er wish to know about. There are count less musi -
cians today for whom all com bi na tions of  sounds are equal ly valid, of equal
value, where as for me the exact oppo site is true. Of the end less pos sibil ities
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for shap ing fig ures, musi cal forms, there are only a very few which make me
feel that they are so full of poten tial that I wish to use them… intel li gibil ity
in the com po si tion of musi cal shapes. This is some thing of enor mous impor -
tance. We must again  become con scious of the fact that this intel li gibil ity,
this poten tial, this fun da men tal exac ti tude, this musi cal right ness, this
organ ic qual ity is some thing to be striv en  towards and real ised.

Woman’s voice: 

“You teach that there is a Great Year of Be com ing which, like an hour-glass,
must al ways turn  around, so that it fills and runs out, time after time; and
that all these years are like to one an other, in the  biggest  things and the
small est, so that we our selves, in every Great Year, are like unto our selves, in
the  biggest  things and in the small est.”

[Nietzs che: Also  Sprach Zar a thus tra]

[Music:  GIRLS’ PRO CES SION]

Stock hau sen: God, in me, is Light. The light from which all  colours re sult,
through dif frac tion. It is en er gy, it is con scious ness, it is the pulse of the uni -
verse, the electric ity of all uni vers es. So my tiny work LIGHT is al ways re -
mind ing one of the light which makes the whole uni verse  bright, ful filled.
And re veals the nar row ness of every thing that is in the shad ows. To that ex -
tent, I try to show  through the title LIGHT, and the mul ti ple di vi sions into 7
days, and 7 parts, and all the  scenes which com prise the 7 days of this work
LIGHT, that these are all as pects of the white light,  colours and  prisms
which I also use as a com pos er,  through mod ula tions, fil ter ings, shadings
and so forth; that they all de rive from the light which is the  source of every -
thing.

An nounc er: Con stant ly, mel o dies  shaped from a cho sen ma te ri al are ex -
pand ed and com pressed. The rec og nis abil ity of ar che typ al mu si cal fig ures
pro vides an aud ible co he sion, from the small est sound ele ments to the over -
all form of the com po si tion. In LIGHT, which Stock hau sen has been work -
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ing on since 1977, he has ex pand ed his prin ci ple of ‘fam i lies of  formulas’ to
his char ac ters, and to the vis u al as pect. Each char ac ter has a me lod ic sig na -
ture, and just as the mel o dies and  sounds can di ver si fy, so an ar che typ al
[dra mat ic] fig ure can be in car nat ed si mul ta ne ous ly as an in stru men tal ist,
sing er, danc er and actor. With his World Thea tre, Stock hau sen sheds light on
this scene of uni ver sal con flict by open ing up ‘plot  windows’ at each in di -
vidual stage. Thus, since 1977, three days from LIGHT have been creat ed, all
given their first per for manc es at La Scala Milan. In 1981, THURSDAY from
LIGHT –  Michael’s Day, and the day of learn ing – and in 1984 SATUR-
DAY from LIGHT – Lucifer’s Day, the day of death and its tran scen dence
– fol lowed in 1988 by MONDAY from LIGHT: Eve’s Day, the day of
woman, and a re birth of hu man ity.

[Music: CONCEPTION with PIANO PIECE followed by LUCIFER’S FURY]

Stock hau sen: So it is a fes ti val, and to that ex tent, even after four years of
com po si tion,  there’s still a sort of plot. In the First Act, a fes tiv ity is pre -
pared for by women who wash a huge Eve fig ure for this fes tiv ity, per fume
it, make it beau ti ful, and adorn it, and there is a First Birth of 2 x 7 crea tures,
or  sprites, half human and half an i mal: very hu mor ous crea tures. Then
comes a Lu ci fer fig ure, and he is in censed at the be ha vi our of these crea -
tures, and every thing being done by the fe male chor us that is car ry ing out
the cer e mo ni al ac tions. There is a Pram (Baby Buggy) Dance with 2 x 6
prams, and once the chil dren start cry ing there is a sort of race with a huge
mu si cal cres cen do, and that ends in chaos, with every one fall ing over be -
cause it has got too fast. Then in comes the Lu ci fer fig ure, who finds all this
ap pall ing, and says “All back in side!”. That ends the First Act, and  there’s
also a cer tain plot com posed into the cer e mo ny, the rit u al.

Then, after the First Act, there is a SEC OND BIRTH-GIV ING, a con-
ception with a piano piece, and the piano music has a par tic u lar mean ing: it
fer til is es the woman spir i tu al ly, and then 7 new chil dren are born, from the
Monday’s to the  Sunday’s child – each child is named after a day of the
week – and there is a new Eve fig ure – Coeur de Bas set; so un like the 3
Eve-sing ers in the First Act, there are Eve-bas set-horn- players – one at
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first, which later mul ti plies into three fur ther ‘bas set- teases’. And the chil -
dren are  taught the songs of the seven days of the week. So again, an ele -
ment of plot, and fi nal ly they are in itiat ed by the ‘bas set- teases’.

That’s the end of the Sec ond Act, and in the Third Act, the men come:
one has the im pres sion that the small chil dren have grown into men, and in
one scene Coeur de Bas set enchants this chor us of men. Then women come
in and an nounce a Child-Catch er (Pied Piper), a ‘ musicus’ who has magic
pow ers  through his music, and fas ci nates peo ple, es pe cial ly chil dren. He is
brought in by the women, and now there be gins a big fi nale: the chil dren are
com plete ly en chant ed, lit er al ly  bewitched by this Pied Piper, and fi nal ly ab -
duct ed up into the heav ens.

And for the fu ture, one can im a gine other quite fan tas tic pro jects, be -
cause the imag i na tion is con stant ly re newed by tech ni cal ev o lu tion, and goes
fur ther and fur ther. One has only to con sid er that by the end of this cen tu ry,
ac cord ing to sev er al tech nol o gists, a com plete ly new kind of vi bra tion will
be dis cov ered that en ables one to send peo ple from here to Sir i us –  that’s
not at all in con ceiv able. That would make a fan tas tic Act in my thea tre: that
for 10 min utes the en tire au di ence sim ply flips out, is sim ply mod ulat ed by a
vi bra tion, ap pears for 10 min utes on Sir i us, and is then re called.  That’s not
in con ceiv able,  that’s not a prob lem: one just has to make the newly-dis cov -
ered form of vi bra tion which we don’t have a grasp on yet avail able at the
intra-atom ic level; then one will be able to inter mod ulate any vi bra tion with
a human being, and he’ll be sent off. He won’t need to lie in hi ber na tion in a
space-ship for three years and then be re-awak ened (or like some peo ple in
Cal i for nia do al ready, have his blood  pumped out for $12,000, and then be
re-awak ened in 150 years).  That’s noth ing. On the con trary, I real ly feel that
the tech nol o gy of this dis em bodi ment and re-em bodi ment is con stant ly
being  worked on, and of  course that leads to a com plete ly new Music Thea tre.

[3 short se quenc es are not trans lat ed:

1. Stock hau sen at the mix ing desk in La Scala, com plain ing to a tech ni cian that he isn’t
able to reg u late the dy nam ic level of each chan nel in di vid u al ly;
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2. The tech ni cian ex plain ing how a con trol box has been set up to house all the equip ment
that  doesn’t need to be in the hall: sub-mix ers, tape-re cord ers etc.;

3. Snatch es of con ver sa tion in the foyer and on stage, prior to re hear sal.]

Stock hau sen: For four years I have been re hears ing the parts of MONDAY
from LIGHT, one by one, for  months on end: 35 days of re hear sal for just
one scene – EVAs LIED – in a room with seven child so lo ists, three syn -
the sis ers and a per cus sion ist, the four bas set-horns etc.! And the same with
every scene: when one adds that up, that comes to thou sands of hours just
re hears ing, so three or four  months of mere re hear sal time, plus the pri vate
re hear sals that each of the in di vid u al  player needs to learn their part from
mem o ry. And as a mu si cian, one  brings all that to geth er, and on a stage like
the one in Milan one can only make avail able what ev er can be re al ised, even
in a con cert, with a team of tech ni cians, and a host of equip ment. It’s all so
un be liev ably prim i tive, in com par i son to what I want, and what I real ly im a -
gine – the way it’s sup posed to work. And it costs a for tune to re al ise a work
like MONDAY from LIGHT.

[Stock hau sen testing tape and microphones: not trans lat ed]

Stock hau sen: One has to go down on one’s knees, one has to act like a ser -
vant. And  that’s the  biggest thing one  learns: that this plan et, as I’m al ways
say ing, is a train ing  school, a first step to wards per fec tion, a prem o ni tion of
a bet ter, more beau ti ful world of art. 

[ex cerpt from Act 1]

Stock hau sen: I find that one must al ready have re hearsed every thing, right
down to the small est item, if one is to give even a hint, in a very sim pli fied
way, of what was pos sible dur ing one’s life time.  That’s our duty as crafts -
men.

[ex cerpt continuation]
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Stock hau sen: If  things can’t be re al ised tech ni cal ly, I don’t put them in the
score,  though  there’s often much more that I im a gine. I very often see au di -
tor i ums and per form ance lo ca tions in outer space, on some kind of space
sta tion, so that dur ing a per form ance one would go from one sta tion to an -
other, leap ing  across space, trans port ing the au di ence.

[GIRLS’ PROCESSION, CONCEPTION with PIANO PIECE]

Stock hau sen: Erot i cism is the electric ity  between liv ing be ings – it’s the
mag ne tism that makes the im per fect per fect. So as a man, I am half – some -
times more, some times less – of what is pos sible in human form, and the
erot ic as pect is the mag ne tism that draws me to woman, that mag net is es and
fas ci nates me in woman: not just woman as part ner, but as every thing I am
not, and can not be. Erot i cism is the fas ci na tion with mak ing what is im per -
fect  around us per fect,  through uni fi ca tion,  through com ple tion,  through
love. And so, to that ex tent, it is the time less, eter nal force which leads to the
in creas ing per fec tion of be ings.

[excerpts from Act II: CONCEPTION with PIANO PIECE, EVE’S SONG / 

cross-cut to Act III EVE’S MAGIC (AVE)]

Stock hau sen: Tra di tion al con cert halls no longer suffice.  They’re most ly
built as rec tan gles, or as two- thirds of a cir cle, and the stage is in front like a
TV set, and for most peo ple it’s ac tu al ly no larger than a TV  screen, be cause
they are so far away. And then every thing hap pens from the same di rec tion,
both acous ti cal ly and vis u al ly, which is an ut ter ly prim i tive way of per ceiv -
ing music thea tre. One needs to re mem ber that both in the or i gins of music
in rit u als, or in an cient Greek thea tre, or the way it is today in Kath a ka li
from South ern India, or the Ra may a na in In do ne sia and India (in Bali, for
ex am ple), the sound is all  around the au di ence. They sit in a vil lage  square,
and the per form ers can come from all di rec tions: the sing ers, speak ers and
even mu si cians move about, so the re la tion ship to the ‘sur round  sound’ is a
live ly one. Cer tain ly  that’s so in all rites – even in the Cath o lic  church ser vice,
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when a pro ces sion goes along the  aisles  around the lis ten ers, or comes into
the  church from out side, or on cer tain fes tive oc ca sions pro ces sions take
place out of doors, with sing ing and pray ing: that is, with music. 

All that has dis ap peared ever since the small halls of the Med i ci, which
were a ren ais sance of Greek thea tre for cer tain mem bers of the aris toc ra cy in
Rome – at the time when opera began, ac tu al ly. The halls got ever  bigger for
a mid dle-class au di ence, but the prin ci ple was ba si cal ly the same:  there’s a
lit tle, re duced-scale ac tion going on in front, and peo ple sit in row after row,
look ing and lis ten ing to it. And  that’s where we still are today; even if an
opera house like La Scala Milan has 2200 seats, the prin ci ple is just the
same: one di rec tion. The use of mi cro phones is ob vi ous ly a new dis cov ery
– every so lo ist can have his own trans mit ter, and the most re fined con so -
nants can be pro ject ed into the hall, and the sound of the per form ers can be
pro ject ed all  around by a sound projectionist who then has re spon sibil ity for
the en tire acous tic as pect. It’s not a mat ter of being loud er, but of mak ing
every thing more re fined.

[Studio for Electronic Music of the WDR, Cologne]

So the move ment of the sound – and hence also the spa tial for ma tion of the
sound – is a new di rec tion in mu si cal com po si tion. For ex am ple, the work I
am sketch ing at the mo ment, TUESDAY from LIGHT (the next part of
LIGHT) re quires that all of the in stru men tal ists carry a loud speak er on their
body (two, in fact: one in front and one be hind), and also have re ceiv ers, so
that they can be syn chron ised in vis ibly. And each one has an ac cu mu la tor, so
that the loud speak er can be electri cal ly  charged. Each in stru ment (or voice,
for ex am ple) is  picked up, and when he is run ning  around he can ra di ate
sounds in dif fer ent di rec tions; on the other hand, in place of a con duc tor, he
re ceives acous tic sig nals which means that mu si cians who can’t ac tu al ly
look at one an other can ef fect the in va sion of an au di tor i um in such a way
that in some pas sag es they are per fect ly syn chron ised.
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[Epi logue: Se quenc es from the WDR Studio for Electronic Music (most ly not trans lat ed):
preparation of the choir tape for MONDAY from LIGHT]

Stock hau sen: I’ve  learned a lot: I learn some thing every day. But the main
thing I have  learned is that one life time is un speak ably short. Much of what I
said and wrote in 1952/53, in print ed ar ti cles and lec tures, is just as uto pian
as ever, and if it ever hap pens, it will be in the dis tant fu ture. Of  course, I
dreamed that the spread ing of gen er al aware ness would go much fast er, that
the late-night music pro grams which start ed in those days at 11 p.m., be -
cause of a sit u a tion where there was an enor mous rup ture  between a pe ri od
in which new music had been com plete ly  banned in Ger ma ny, and only the
more pop u lar forms of con tem po rary music tol er at ed, and the di rec tion of
‘free’ new music: that these pro grams would move in creas ing ly into the
nor mal radio and TV lis ten ing times. The op po site is the case. I’ve no ticed
how the gen er al de vel op ment of cul tu ral aware ness is going un be liev ably
slow ly, and even slow ing down, rath er than ac cel er at ing. So many pro grams
in Ger ma ny have dis ap peared, and the whole pro cess of cul tu ral de vel op -
ment in Ger ma ny has been un be liev ably re gres sive ly or ien tat ed in the past
17 or 18 years. 

But if I may say some thing over and above that, con cern ing the other 5
bil lion peo ple that are on the plan et at the mo ment: in my opin ion, at least, it
would be enor mous ly mean ing ful for the de vel op ment of every in di vid u al if
peo ple  didn’t sim ply ig nore such  things, and say “ That has noth ing to do
with me; that kind of world is just for a few peo ple who are inter est ed in that
new sce nic music”, but rather would take it upon themselves to ensure that
one day these works will be per formed in each Ger man opera house (and we
still have many of them, thank God), so that any one who wants to, can take
them in, and use them for their own fur ther per son al de vel op ment. 

***

That, I be lieve, is what makes one de spair: one asks one self how such  things
can pos sibly hap pen – one would rath er just take off. There are times when
one has done every thing right, and taken all con ceiv able care, and de spite
that,  things go wrong, and some where a won der ful pro ject, or part of a pro -
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ject,  breaks down be cause of slop pi ness, be cause of im pre ci sion, or im per -
fec tion, or lack of tech ni cal re li abil ity, and so on : I think  that’s the fun da -
men tal ex pe ri ence.

[con ver sa tion with stu dio tech ni cians re syn chron isa tion prob lems – not trans lat ed]

That is what one has to do – it’s what being human is about. And after many
decades, one still can’t grasp why, when one comes per fect ly pre pared, one
has to sit  around for hours in a stu dio be cause of some ba nal ity: an am pli fi er
breaks down, or a cable  doesn’t work, and until one finds out which cable it
is... it’s fright ful. One is al ways strug gling  against these im pos sibil ities.

***

I be lieve that the one-sided way I have lived, and am still liv ing , the fact
that the vast ma jor ity of spir i tu al and even prac ti cal phe nom e na on this plan -
et have  passed me by – ba si cal ly, I have no idea what other peo ple do – is
just the mo men tary ex pe ri ence of a pris on er, who is aware that he hap pens to
be in a pris on – name ly our plan et, which is a lit tle space sta tion one lives
on, work ing rath er like a miner who works for forty years in the mine, per -
ma nent ly look ing out of this black hole that he  prowls  around like a mole,
and then goes home af ter wards, and per haps gets to see day light now and
then.  That’s how a  composer’s life is, if he lives as one-sid ed ly as I have,
work ing so one-sid ed ly that all he sees is con cert halls and his work desk,
and in  between, taxis, aero planes and so forth. That is, not dwell ing, not liv -
ing on this plan et like a tour ist. 

But de spite being im pris oned in this way, and de spite this basic feel ing
of being on a ship with a lim it ed land scape, I be lieve that every one, soon er
or later, takes part spir i tu al ly in the whole uni verse, in every thing that hap -
pens in the whole uni verse, and in all uni vers es. And that in a non-in car nate
state one is vast ly more con scious than when is one here as a lit tle human –
an Earth ling, as I some times say – and isn’t the least bit con cerned that in
between such in car na tions, which in creas ing ly in volve being con scious ly
lim it ed, one will know ing ly par tic i pate in creas ing ly in the whole uni verse.
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In other words, via pro ba tion, one can come ever clos er to a con scious ness
pos sessed by high er be ings, who can see far more, and in every sense under -
stand far more, mov ing ever clos er to God, who is the total in tel li gence of all
in tel li genc es.

[Music: MONDAY FAREWELL]

***

[lis ten ing to a Sound-Scene from MONDAY]

A par rot, ac cept ing ap plause at the Co logne Car ni val!...

[tran scrip tion & trans la tion: Rich ard Toop]
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